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exactly the same rules ARE YOl GOING TO PAINT I

WHERE PEOPLE ALL GO FOR

BARGAINS. --TO CURE A FELON," THIS FALLJesuits Preparing to Select Their says Sm Kendall of Philllpsburg, Kan., Premier Stolypin Will Contend

General. "just cover it over with Bucklen'a Ami (or Free Hand.
Pemientos Man-one- s ca Salve and the Salve will do the rest," PAINTIHO IS ALWAYS EXPENSIVE AND YOU WANT TO

(Spanish Swt Peppers) Jutt Quickest cure for Burns, ' Polls, Sores, HAVE IT DONE AS CHEAPLY AS POSSIBLE. WHERE ABE

tbt thing for undwichn, sal-

ads,

Scalds, Wounds, Piles, Ecxema. Salt
YOU G0IN0 TO ECONOMIZE? BY BUYING A CHEAP FAINT

etc. Per can ajc Rheum, Chapped Hands, Sort Feet and
OPPOSED BY TRIFLE IN THE BEGINNIN0 OR BY USIN0CEREMONY VERY IMPRESSIVE Sore Eyes. Only 25c at Chat. Rogers'. REACTIONARIES AND SAVING A

sep
Deep Sea Crab
PES CAN ts CENTS. PROBABLE FATAL BLOW.

ABKRDREV, Wash., Sept, 5,-- The de
Delegates Entitled to Participate In the

Patton's Sun-Pro- of Paint
IICH LOOKS BETTER AND LASTS LONGER.

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON
Spanish CMeKenJamales

Conference of Russian Premier and the
Prominent Men of All Factions Set

for Next Monday Stolypin la

Strongly Backed,

struct ion of the Shaw I'rueiluile Works
Election Are in Earnest Event

Begins on September the

8th,
TWO FOR s CENTS at Dwmon' Point, N'orth lleach, bv fire

Sardines a la Tomate
PER CAN to CENTS.

f RANK PATTOM, Cashier. ,

J. W. GARNER. AuUUnt Casals.

J. V. A. UOWLBY, President.

O. I. PKTfXSON,
ST. I'KTKRSlU Utl, Sept. ,YThe

struggle between Premier Stolypin and
the court Otuiufilla liter the questions

ROM E, Sept. 5.-- The tirt steps in

the election of the "Isliu'k Pope." or

general of the Jesuit, to anxiously
Fresh Saratoga Chips

PER POUND 30 CENTS.

late Saturday afternoon, strike what

may he a fatal blow to an infant in-

dustry. The plant had been completed
but a short time and had only lieen in

operation a few weeks, but is now a

mass of smouldering ruin. The enter-

prise wn, started a the result of care-

ful experiments by an expert, which

proved that a fine quality of steel could

be manufactured by a single process
from the black and so plentiful at
Damon' Point. Outside capital was

interested, a company was formed, and

as to whether or not the former shall Astoria Savings Bankhave a free hand In the government of

the empire will come to an issue at a

awaited by over 15.0(H) Jesuit all over

the world, and considered of such great

importance by all the adherent of the
.SOLE AGENTS FOR BAKER'S
BARRTNGTON BALL STEEL CUT

COFFEE.
conference uf prominentineu f all fac

Capital raid la lltB.ouo. Surplus and CndWIded front
transact a better) Hanklni Hu.iihm. luleral Catd on Tim deposit

tion in the administration and court

circle tthit'h will lie held at IVterliol

n Sunday, September 9, The program
of IVeinicr Stolypin will be passe J in

t "f.etn teH AUTOKIA, OMQONA. V. ALLEN'S the plant erected. Xo details have yet
been learned, or whether there Is any
insurance.

Catholic church, are now Mng taken.

After the quadrivhtm the period of

four days of the strictest seclusion, in

which the congregation of the company
of Jesuits prepare for the final election

of their general and which began yes-

terday, the final meeting will occur for
the counting of the ballot, leading to

review, hut It l conjectlimi tiiat Uie

react ionnrie will make their principal
tight on the fixing of the date for the

holding of the election, for member of

ul,,u,-uj- -i mM

D. J. CUMMINS, Mgr.F. A. B0RCHERT, Prop.STATEMENT OF TBS THE BREATH OF LIFE.

It' a significant fact that the strong. he lower house of parliament, which

they hope to defer to the "Greek I'ulAstoria Savings Bank est animal of it sire, the gorilla. also PARKER HOUSE BARendar" on the ground (hat any election
in the near future must result in the
choice of an assembly even more radi

has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
mean powerful creatures. How to keep
the breathing organs right should be

man's chiefest study. I.Ike thousand

CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS
AND CIGARSal than the one which the emperor dis

solved in July last According to curof others, Mrt. Ora A. Stephens of Tnii
Williams, O.. ha learned how to do Parker House

, 9th and Astor

the election. All the delegates entitled
to participate in the meeting will ri

early that morning. Sept. 8, for mas,
tlthtigh none of them, according to the
constitution of this important function,
will be allowed to celebrate it except the

vicar, Father Ruggiere Ferddi, in the

chapel of the German college. He will

also administer communion to all the

delegate. The scene of over three
score black clad men with white hair
and earnest faces in preparing for their
ceremonies will he most impressive. The

delegates will then rise, and forming a

At the doting of business, August 25.

1906:

Resources.
Loans and Discounts

$648,222-4- 2

County Warrants... 10.532.00

City Warrants 11.941.84 66S.896.06

Bank building 6.593.00

P.eaJ estate 10,000.00
Due from banks 117.697.33

Cash on ban J 98,990.73

this. She writes- - "Three bottles of Dr.

King1 N'eur stopped my cough

rent gos,ip ( 'unlit Wltte has returned
from to participate in the con

fcrence, but at his residence here the
Associated Pres. was told that he had

not arrived and was not epected.
of two year and cured me of what my
friends thought consumption. O .it

Though Premier Stolypin has strong j

E. P. PARKER,
Uanagsr

II. H. PARKER.

Proprietor
grand for throat and lung troubles
Guaranteed bv Chas. Rodger. Druggist. .,.1 , J 'I. 9 I'

' 1

Price 5 and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
backing in his fight against shelving

he is .till .eeking the coojs-ra-tio-

of M. s!iimir, M. Samarjn and oth-

er bureaiii'hits in the effoit to induce
1216.6SS.06 procession, enter the large hall of the

Jerman students, intoning the "Veni
"OUR BOYS." -

hi .
"'" i - . riCreator." The hall will be very severely

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IK EVERY RESPECT

ITTKmperor Nicholas to adhere to the dale'

originally fixed for the recoin ening of

Parliament. j

The authorities have ninlUatcd

decorated, a large cricifix hanging on

the main wall above the table destined Star Theater House Last ' J.I.'Has Good

Night. ' . "V.for the vicar and the assistants, in
1 I .11 SON J2tt.'u'H

Total 901,977.12

Liabilities.

Capital paid in J100.000.00

Surplu 50.000.00

Undivided profit 15,353.93

Deposits.
Subject to check.. .1493,983.80
Time certificates .. 224,571 17

Demand certificates 17,828.12

proclamation by the revolution
ists of Moscow which contained unfiling"Our Boys" was again the offering at

r.Rllu.lH;C V !

front of which will be rows of seats for
the delegates, sufficiently far apart to
admit of ea.h writing secretly. Once

assembled they will all fall on their

but speeches delivered by the Kmperor j

during the last two years, together with)
a short preface commenting on "The

the Star last night and pleased a fair
sized audience. The piece went with
the usual swing, the Hoys coming in

Frs Coach to ths Boss
Bar and Billiard Room

Good Chsck Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

i!U-li- lf

knees and a deep silence will ensue,
for a great amount of favor and theDividend unpaid... 240.00 736,623.19 Good Samplt Room on ths Ground Floor

for Commercial Men"cheese mongers" casing much merri
ment. Mr. Willard was all that ioMTotal t901.977.12
be desired and seems to put all his soul

into his lines, as does Mr. Hlanchard,

We think this is one of the lcst parts

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

AMTOItIA, OltKUOX

IFOH AND BRASS FOUNDERS1 LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

which will not be interrupted for an
hour. They will all pray to be inspired
by Hod in the selection they are about
to make, as they are supposed not to

have made up their minds previously as

to the best person to choose, it being
strictly forbidden to show any prefer-
ence in the information which they try
to collect ahottt the possible candidates
before the day of the elction. Mo- -t

of the Jesuits, especially the older ones,

will rarrr into the hall some bread and

we have seen this excellent actor in

Too much praise cannot lie said of the

talent and wonderful oratorical ability
of our lieloved monarch."

The compilers of the speeches have

arranged la parallel columns several ad-

dresses liy (he Kmperor which are con

dieting in tone. The remainder of the

speeche are response made by the Km-

peror to deputations, which in many
cases are merely meaningless phrases,
verging on the ludicrous in the absence

of the context.
At a large meeting of the Hlack llun-diVi- t

oigaiiizntii n. which assembled In

answer to letters of fount Koiiovinil-r'm- .

culling upon his followers to re-

venge his death In case he should be

slain by the enemie. of the organiza-

tion a resolution was adopted to kill

anyone offending their "outrage! leaders."

rest of Mr. Willnrd's company, and
we think it will In some time before

Astoria ee another stuck company that
ha so endeared lf in the hearts of fp to rut fw; Mill Mm lilnrrj

IKtli find I'ranklln Ave.

I Hiinpi m lint iofi' n I. . repair work

Ti l. Main l
the people of Astoria.

XO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Properties and Busine of all kinds sold

quickly for cash in all parts of the
United Stites. Don't wait. Write to-

day describing what you have to sell
and give cash price on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me your
requirements. I can save you time and
money.

DAVID D. TAFF,

THE LAND MAN
415 Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

a bottle of water as they "ill not have
eaten since the night anil they
are not allowed either to leave the hall

or to touch anything hut bread and
water until the election is over.

After having arpolnted two snit:ni- -

A CRITICAL PERIOD

INTELLIGENTWOMEN PREPARE

Dangers and Pain of This Critical Period

GEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

Avoided by the Us of Lydia E. Pink- -
TESTED AND PROVEN.nam's vegetable Compound. Choice Wines, Liquors

and Cigars
Hot Lunch at all Houri

Merchants Lunch From
11:30 1. m. to 1:30 p .m.

13 Cents

Corner Elavsnth and Commercial

There is t Heap of Solace in Being Able

to Depend Upon a WellEarned

Reputation.
For months Astoria readers have seen

the constant expression of praise for

Doan Kidney Pills and rend almnt the

good work they have done In till lo

ASTORIA OREGON

How many wo-
men realize that
the moat critical
period in a wo-

man's existence
ia the change of
life, and that the
anxiety felt by
women as this
time draws near
la not without
reason 7

The American

Collection Agency
cality. Not another remedy ever pro-

duced such convincing proof of merit.
No fee charged un-le-

collection is
made. We maks
lections in all parts
of the United States. PEARM1CES

W. Jenkins of 428 East Mill street,

Portland, Ore., say: "I have no occa-

sion to change anything I said three

year ago in recommending Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, for since that time other
413 Kansas Ave.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

memhers of our family have found equalANTHONY P. WDLSON, Attorney
ly hencflcial result in treating kidney
complaint. Before using Doan's Kid-

ney Pill I suffered with acute attack

of hachache985etarriflO$taoinKTAOIN7
of backache, and a derangement of the
action of the kidneys, and dull drag
ging pains made it difficult for me to

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.

to ait tnc vinir m sorting ana

reading the votes each delegate will

take a solemn oath in the name of Je-

sus Christ's eternal wisdom, to be faith-

ful in the accomplishment of their of-

fice. Then each delegate will be pro-

vided with printed sheets on which in-

side on the right they will write the

name of the candidate and on their left

their own in disguised handwriting, to

further the secrecy of the vote. The

sheets will then lie folded and sealed,

so that in opening them for the scru-

tiny the name of the voter will be

concealed and will not be looked a un-

less a irregularity is suspected or that
the voter ha voted for himself, which

is strictly forbidden. This same oper-

ation will be repeated until one of the

candidates has attained more than half

of the votes. Once the majority is

gained by a candidate he will be pro-

claimed elected and all present will rise,

approach him reverently and render him

homare by kissing his hand. A decree

will then be drafted recording the meet-

ing and the results of the vote. Im-

mediately after, the general leading, the

delegate will go in procession to the

chapel, singing the- - "Benedicto," and

after prayer they will leave the chapel

intoning the Te Deum. The "Black

Pope" will then receive the congratula-

tion! of his friends.

A general of the Jesuits Is appointed
for life and from the day of his election

is th nfcinl ite riiler of the order, but

the work of the congregation will con-

tinue for .1 fi:w days after September
8, for the of the general' as-

sistants, who also are chosen for life,

or, to be more exact, their appointments
which continue during the life of the

general as in his death, their functions

cease,

The congregation will also appoint a

secretary for the general as "monitor,"
the office of the latter consisting in

advising the general, who, however, is

entirely independent of him. General-

ly both these position are entrusted to

attend to my work. As the result of

uing this fine ,remedy I have heen free

If her system is in a deranged condi-
tion, or she ia predisposed to apoplexy
or congestion of any organ, it is at this
time likely to become active and, with
a host of nervous irritations, make life
a burden.

At this time, also, cancer and tumors
are pore liable to begin their destruc-
tive work. Such warning symptoms aa
a sense of suffocation, hot flashes, diz-

ziness, headache, dread of impending
evil, sounda In the ear, timidity, pal-
pitation of the heart, sparka before the
eyea, irregularities, constipation, varia-
ble appetite, weaknesa and inquietude
are promptly heeded by intelligent
women who are approaching the period
of life when woman's great change
may be expected.

We belike Lydia E. Plnkham'a Veg-
etable Compound ia the world'a great-
est remedy for women at thia trying
period,

Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound invigorates and strengthens the
female organism, and builds up the
weakened nervous system as no other
medioinecan.

Mrs. A. E. O. Hyland, of Chester
town: Md., in a letter to Mrs. Pink-ba-

aaya:
Dear Mrs. Pinktam:

" I bad been suffering with a displacement
for years and was pawing through the change
of life. I bad a good deal of Mreneas, diziy
spell, headaches, and was very nervous. I
wrote you for advice and commenced treat-
ment with Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable

from kidney complaint and backache for

over three years, and therefore feel

Often a person is sized up by his appear-anc- e;

by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

great cotifldenr; in recommending them
to other."

Plenty more proof like this from As

toria people. Call at C'ha. Rodger's drug
store , and ask what his customers

For sale by all dealers, Price, 50

cents. Fostcr-Mllhur- Co,, BufTulo, N.

Y., sole agents fop the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

sep

AS EAST COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING HAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

I FITTING SHOES. COMB TO ME

AND GET1 ABSOLUTE SATIS-

FACTION.

S. A. G1MRE
.

543 Bond St, 6pp. Fisher Bros.

Best kind of logging shoes; hand-

made; always on hand.

All kinds of shoe repairing neatly

and quickly done.

Compound as you directed, and I am happy
to say that all those distressing lymptoms left
me, and I have passed safely through the The J. S. DellingerCo.cuange 01 me a weu woman." CASTOR I A

For Infaatu and Children.
For special advice regarding this im

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought ASTORIA, OREGON

portant period women are invited to
write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass
She is daughter-in-la- of Lydia E.
Pinkham and for twenty-fiv- e yeare has
been advising Sick women; free of
charge. Her advice ia free and always
helpful to ailing women. iignaturo cf


